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Spain has ceded the Caroline.Marianne
and Palaos Islands to Germany.
We are unavoidablycompelled to defer

notice "of meeting of the West Virginia
Editorial Association until next week.

John W. Rowan Camp. U. C. V.. the
Independent and Citizen^' Fire Compa¬
nies and the Charles Town Band will at¬

tend the South Carolina monument un¬

veiling in Winchester to-day.
The Winchester Evening Star has been

enlarged to a six-column paper. The
Star is a bright, enterprising daily, and
it is with pleasure that we chronicle this
additional evidence of its success.

The Junenumber of the Southern Farm
Magazine, of Baltimore, contains a num¬

ber of articles ot practical timeliness for
the South. Published by the Manufac¬
turers' Record Publishing Co., of Balti¬
more. Price iji a year.

The rapidly growing village of Shen¬
andoah Junction now proudly boasts of
six stores aud a population of 350. One
of the latest improvements is a new

dwelling for Mr. Jas. W. McGary, the
foundation of which has been completed.
A large number of persons attended

Confederate memorial services at Elm-
wood Cemetery, Shepherdstown, last
Saturday, and able and interesting ad¬
dresses were delivered by Gen. H. Kyd
Douglas, of Hagerstown, and Rev. Dr.
A. C, Hopkins, of Charles Town.

We notice that the county and other
Democratic papers in the State mention
favorably the name of our townsman.
Col. J. Garland Hurst, for the Democratic
nomination of State Auditor. Were we

lo have such improbable thing as a

Democratic Auditor, there is no man

more deserving of the party or better
fitted for the office, and who would suit
the Sentinel better than Col. Hurst.

[H. F, Sentinel.
The Encampment of The Daughters of

the Confederacy of Maryland auci the
District of Columbia will be at Glen
Echo, th*f suburbs of Washington on the
7th and 8th of Juno. Distinguished peo
pie will be there, among them President
MeKinley, Gen. J<>e Wheeler, Admiral
Schely, and other9. Veterans of th<-
N"rth and South. Mr. Alexander who
«poke here, is to be there and tell them
of "Mofiby'ti Men."

Tlie lion. John D. Long, Secretary of
the Navy, contributes to Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly for June a complete and
most interesting account of "The Build¬
ing of the New Navy." To-day, besides
the formidable fleet in commission, we

have actually building no less than 53
new vessels, including 11 battle ships of
the first class. Add to these the J 2 more

vessels just authorized by Congress, and
we have a total of 65 vessels upon which
work is in progress.

Spindle.Pricc.
Mrs. Emma W. Price and Mr. John M.

Spindle, of Portsmouth, Va., were united
in marriage at the Presbyterian church
yesterday morning. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins,
pastor of the church, assisted by Rev. Dr.
C. N. Campbell. The bridesmaids were

Miss Lavalette Wilson, of Loudoun coun¬

ty, Va.; Miss Florrie Long, of Jefferson
county; Miss Florence Watson, of Jeffer¬
son county; Miss Evalyn Miller, of
Berkeleycounty; Miss Efiie LaBoyteaux,
of CharlesTown ; Miss Dora Hiedecker,
of Harrisonburg. Va.; Miss Lillian Brea-
dy, of Harper's Ferry, and Miss Mamie
Rider, of Jefferson county. Misses Dor¬
cas and Elsie Williams were flower girls,
and Misses Elizabeth and Agnes Wysong
were ribbon girls. The ushers were

Messrs. S. J. C. Moore and Chas. Camp¬
bell. The bride for the past three years
has been connected with the Stephenson
Female Seminary.

Closing Exercises of Stephenson
Seminary.

Entertainment at Washington Hall
Friday night."Sappho." by the Elocu¬
tion Class; Physical Culture Exercises,
by the Class for Physical Culture. Ad¬
mission, 20 cents; children, 10 cents. It
is desirable to have some additional chem¬
ical and philosophical apparatus for the
Seminarv. and the proceeds of this enter¬
tainment will be used for this purpose.
The exercises of the Primary Depart¬

ment will be held Friday morning at the
Seminary, at ioi o'clock. All the friends
of the little ones are invited.
The baccalaureate sermon will be

preached on Sunday night next, in the
Presbyterian church, by Rev. J. N. Lup-
ton. D. D.t of Leesburg, Va. It is hoped
that as many as possible of former pupils
will be present and occupy the middle
block. Those who have husbands and
children may bring them along.
The final exercises will beheld Monday

evening, June 12. at S p. m. Former
pupils need no invitation.

Mr. Luke C, Strider, of Washington
City, lias presented Washington and Lee
University with a handsome oil portrait
of his brother, the late Rev. Dr. John P.
Strider. who was also a graduate of the
university and professor of moral philos¬
ophy and belles lettres at the university
in 1SS5 until his death, January 23, 1SS6.
Dr. Strider was one of Jefferson county's
distinguished sons, having served when
a boy as a soldier with the V. M. I. cadets
in the civil war in the Confederate service,
and "was wounded at New Market. He
was valedictorian of his class and teacher
and previous to his professorship at the
university filled pastorate charges atCul-
peper county, Va., Savannah, Ga. and
Staunton, \ a. He was a son of the late
J. II. Strider, of this county, and of Mrs.
A.C. Strider. now a resident of this town.
The Lexington News says; "John P.
Strider was one of the most scholarly and
successful vour.g men who attended
Washington College as students under
General Robert E. Le«2, He afterward
achieved high position as a minister of
the Presbyterian Church, and in 1SS5 ac¬
cepted the invitation to become the suc¬

cessor of the lamented Dr. John L. Kirk-
patriek as professor of moral philosophy
at Washington and Lee."

EX-GOV. HOLIjIDAY PEAD.

Demise oj' this Distinguished Virgin¬
ian at Ills Home In Winchester.

Ex Governor Fred W. M.^ Holliday
died at bin residence, on North Market
street, Winchester, Monday morning at
8 30 o'clock. Present at his bedside
when he passed away were hi* ulster, Mrs.
Dr. G. F. Mason, his niece and nephew,
Mrs. Gibson and Col. B. D. Gibson, of
Charles Town, and his colored body ser

vant, Elmer Thompson. The cause of
ex Governor Holliday's death was due to
a geueral breaking down of the system
owing to advancing years and to a stroke
of paralysis received about three year?*
ago. About two weeks ago he suffered a

slight relapPc and has been gradually
sinking ever since, although he was con

fined to his bed only during the past sev¬

en days. He was unable to converse
with those around him, although he was

conscious until lie died.
Membeta of the Winchester bar, Tur

ncr Ashbv Camp, Confederate Veterans,
the entire fire department, the city coun

cil and other bodies will atteud the funer
al, which will take place this afternoon
at 8 o'clock from Christ Protestant Epis
copal Church. Rev. .Tames Grammer
will officiate and the interment will be
in the family burial plot in Mount Heb¬
ron Cemetery.

Frederick W. M. Holliday was born in
Winchester, February 22, 1828, and was

a son of Dr. R. J. McK. Holliday, a well-
known physician. His paternal errand
father, William Holliday, came from the
North of Ireland, with his parents, at till¬
age of fourteen years. They settled in
Pennsylvania. He afterward located in
Winchester. Governor Holliday's ma

ternal grandfather. Dr. Samuel Taylor,
was born in Dover, Del., and came to

Virginia in 1797. Governor Holliday'*
early lifo was spent at home in prepara
tion for college. Later he entered Yale
and was graduated with high honors in
1847. Returning to Winchester, he be
gan the study of law with Messrs. Barton
& Williams, geutlemen of high standing,
and after one year with them he entered
the University of Virginia, graduating in
one sessiou in law, political economy,
moral and mental philosophy, and was

the final orator of the Jefferson Society of
that institution. He was admitted to the
Winchester bar, and shortly afterward
was elected Commonwealth's attorney for
all the courts of Winchester and Freder
ick county, being re-elected continuously
uutil the breaking out of the war, in 1861.

At the beginning of hostilities he war

offered the command of a newly formed
infantry company, which he accepted, and
at its head entered the line and rose to
the rank of colonel of the Thirty-third
Virginia Regiment, Stonewall Brigade,
and was noted for his ability and gallantr
ry. At the battle of Cedar Bun, in Au
gust, 1862, he lost his right arm, which
rendered him unfit for service longer in
the field. He was then elected a member
of the Confederate Congress from the
Winchester district and continued such
until the end of the war.

On returning to his home at its conclu
sion he returned also to his professional
life and general studies, rising at once to
the front of the bar, distinguished for its
talent, culture and character.

In 1876 ho was the commissioner from
Virginia to the Centenuial Exposition at

Philadelphra and was aluo appointed the

same year elector at largo for the State
n the presidential canvas.

Ho was nominated fo'r Governor by
the Democrats the following year and
elected without opposition and entered
upon the duties of that office January 7,
}878 His public acts during his term
of office, four years, were expressed chief
ly through his inessngrs and vetoes,
which, in the discussion of the State debt,
defending and sustaining the public cred
it, are regarded as papers of the highest
order. His address of welcome at the
Yorktown centennial, in 1881, by ap-
piontment from Congress, was masterly
in conception and execution.
Siuce the close of his term of office as

Governor, not having returned to his pro
feaHion, he spent much of his time in
travel, visiting all the continents, and af
terward making a tour around the world
Governor Holliday's private and pub¬

lic life, high sense of duty and honor,
force of character, independence ot

thought and action, thorough culture and
sound judgment gave him a high rank as

a man, a Christian, lawyer, scholar and
statesman.
Governor Holliday married Hannah

Taylor, daughter of Thomas McGormick,
of Clarke county, in 1868. She lived but
a short time and left no issue. In 1S71
he married Caroline Calvert, daughter o!
Dr. Richard H. Stuart, of King George
county, Va. She also died and left an

infant, which survived but a few weeks.
Since the death of his brother, Dr. Tay¬

lor S. Holliday, he has occupied his resi¬
dence on Market, street alone, with the
exception of the companionship of his

j.-lister, Mrs. Mason. The JIol iday man¬

sion is plainly furnished, but contains
many valuable paintings, curios, relics,
etc., many of which were gathered by the
ex Governor himself on his various tours
abroad. Many prominent personages
have benn entertained within its hospita¬
ble walls, and the ex Governor's name

has always hoen the synonym of cordial
ity and kindly greeting.
The funeral of ex-Governor Holliday

took place at 3 o'clock Wednesday after¬
noon from Christ Protestant Episcopal
Church. The edifice was crowded with
friends of the deceased, while in the
vicinity of" the churcjh \yere hundreds of
people unable to gain admission. Turner
Ashby Camp, Confederate Veterans, of'
which Governor Holliday was a member,
attended the funeral in a body in full uni¬
form, under Col. John J. Williams, and
acted as a guard of honor. Jn line and
escort ing the remains were the entire fire
department, the City Council, School
Board and Winchester Bar Association.
At the church the acting rector, Rev. Dr.
James Grammer, officiated, reading the
Episcopal burial service. The interment
was in the Holliday lot, in Mt. Hebron
Cemetery.
Attending the funeral from Charles

Town were Dr. arid Mrs. G. F. Mason,
Col. and Mrs. B. D. Gibson, Miss Mar¬
garet Mason. Hon. Geo. R. and Mrs.
Wendling, Miss Carrie Atkinson, Mrs.
Eliza Perry, Miss Amelia Hopkins, Rev.
W. L. Gravatt, Gen. W. P. Craighill and
D*. Wm. Neill.
Many telegrams of condolence on the

death of Gov. Holliday were received,
among them the following to Mrs. G. F.
Mason, of this place, sister of the de¬
feased

New York, May 29.
Mrs. (f. F. Mason.
My last love goes out to my life long

friend. Col. Fred.
Charles B. Rouss.

The Upperville Colt and Horse Show
will be held June 14 and 15.

There will be a temperance picnic at
Shenandoah Junction, in the McGary
woods, Saturday, June 10. Several good
speakers will be present; also good vocal
and instrumental music.

Mr. O. B. Goladqy has the agency for
the Ilagerstown Steam Laundry. When
shirt bands are worn out new ones will
be put 011 without extra charge. Laundry
leaves TuesdaynighLand returns Friday.
A special meeting of the Town Council

was held Thursday night, at which the
newfy elected members, Messrs. August
Schulte and J. Frank Weller, were sworn

in, and a committee appointed to select
standing committees and report at the
next regular meeting.
The Advocate medal for composition

in the upper grade at the Charles Town
Graded School has been awarded to Miss
Celia Cockrell; medal for neatest lan¬
guage book, intermediate grade, to Miss
Bessie Smith, and medal for spelling,
primary grade, to Miss Agnes Stump.

Mr. J. II. Crabill has sold 3 interest in
his cigar business at Shenandoah Junc¬
tion to Messrs. J. W. and Geo. E. Irving,
of that place. The latter gentleman has
been traveling for Mr. Crabill and is
experienced iu the business. Mr. Crabill
will move to Roanoke, Va., in September,
but will retain his real estate at the J unc¬tion. His departure is much regretted,
as he is a good citizen and an enterpris-ing business man..Shep. Ind.

Yesterday, from 4 p. in. until 10 o'clock
the Fiftieth anniversary or Golden Wed¬
ding of Maj. Geo. W. T. and Mn. Kears
ley was celebrated at the residence of
Mr. H. H. Cooke on South Mildn d street.
The floral decorations of the house were

pretty and profuse and appropriate..
During the houis of the afternoon and
evening there was a continuous in-come
and out go of friends.perhaps three
hundred. Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Wysong and
Mrs. Caldwell, daughters of Major and
Mrs. Kearsley, and Miss lCmily Cooke,
stop granddaughu-r, assisted the venera¬

ble couple to receive and greet the guests
and gracefully and cordially dispensed
the hospitalities of the home. Major and
Mr9. Kearsley, though having reached
eighty and seventy-five years, respective¬
ly, had the appearance of having had
their youth renewed.00 well preserved,
so bright and hopeful were they after
having enjoyed the felicities of a half-
century of happiness that comes of un¬

questioned ailVction and devotion. Only
on Saturday, Memorial Hay, Major
Kearsley, though having reached the four
score mark, paraded with the Confeder¬
ate Veterans, and marched with as elas¬
tic step and erect carringe as the young¬
est of them. The fruits of the happy
union of Fifty Years Ago are six daugh¬
ters, married; three sons, two mar¬

ried ; twenty two grandchildren and one

great-grandchild. May they abide with
u« to enjoy other anniversaries as pleas¬
ant reminders of the auspicious yesterday.
. Freo Pre«s.

Edwin W. Hoys.
The Banking and Mercantile World

for April contains sketches and portraits
of representative bankers, from which we
extract the following in regard to Mr. E.
W. Hays, son-in-law of Cleon Moore,
Esq., of this place:
From his earliest manhood Edwin Wil-

lison Hays has devoted his attention ex¬

clusively to financial, transactions, and
his training as a youth on the threshold
of a business career was gained in one of
the prominent banking institutions of his
native place. Mr. Hays was born March
6, 1846, in Louisville, Ky., and as a boy
lie was educated in the public schools of
that city. He was only 17 years of age
when he obtained a position as messen¬

ger in the First National Bank of Louis¬
ville. With this institution he remained
during the next fifteen years, ill the mean¬
time reaching the grade of teller. His
career as a banker was interrupted dur¬
ing 1878 and 1S79 by his acceptance of
tile post of Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Louisville district, but
after his term in this office had expired
he again took up his profession and on
March 30, 18S0, was appointed to the as¬

sistant casliiership of the Bank of Ken¬
tucky. In this position his natural abil¬
ity and previous experience rendered him
particularly efficient. His value to the
institution was recognized in many ways,
and 011 May S, 188S, a most substantial
testimony to the esteem and confidence
which he had won appeared in his elec¬
tion to the office of cashier. He is also
treasurer of the Kentucky Bankers' Asso¬
ciation.
The express oflice'in Khepherdstown was

burglarized the first of the week and a num¬

ber of packages of considerable value taken.

Go to S. S. Dalgarn's for the finest
raisins, currants, citron, prunes, evapo¬
rated apples, dried peaches, lemons, ex¬

tracts, and a large assortment of nuts.

A youny man named Myers, living in vu
plnlty of. Kearneysville, had his hand so

badly lacerated by the premature explosion
of a dynamite cartridge, with which he was

blowing out stumps, that it had to be ampu¬
tated.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS.as they cannot
reach tlio seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to etire it you mu6t take Internal remedies.
Hall's Caturrb Cure is taken Internally, and
aels directly 011 blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this* country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with Ihc bebt blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful r< 8'ilts in cui i ig
Catarrh. Send for testimonial, free.

H, J. CHENEY ct CO.. Props.,Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 7.Vi.
Hall's Family Fills arc the best.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
office at Charlea Town, Jefferson county,
W. Va., on Saturday lust :

Mr. Charles Bean, Mr. S. \V. Iloover, How¬
ard M. Keating'. Charlton A. Mar*!r<)l, W. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Jconie Ratushun;, Mr. Kufiifi
Turner. Mr. Click Agusta.
The above letters, if not called for

within fifteen clays, will be sent to the
dead letter office. Persons calling for
them will please say that they are ad¬
vertised. L. D. Qetzendaner, P. M.

Connty. Ifi Itloul De&iJ.
Clean blood menus a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and l.cep it clcan, by
stirring up tliu lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. ltegin today to
Danish pimples. hoilg, blotches, l))ackhcads,and thai sit kly bilio-.ja complexion by takingGnsearcts,.beauty for ten cents. All drug¬gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 50c.

At a business meeting of the Charles
Town Oornet IJ-aid held .Monday uiglit,
May 2D.h, the following statement of the
receipts m <1 expenditures of the lute fair
was made:

A nit. received, $120 II
Expenditure*, 54.85

Net ptneeeds, $65.30
Ft was oideretl that the Miic-re and

hearty thanks of the hajid b.; extended
to all those who in any way coiiiribultd
to the success ol the fair.

CnAS. fCHUi-Ti!, Sec'y.
From Rippon.

Rii'pok, W- Va., jttuo 3. 1899.
Dear Mr. Haines,.Since my last let¬

ter the blizzard, the cold winds and win¬
ter temperature have passed away, and
with them several very dear friends have
gone and are now resting on the eternal
shores of time. Occasionally as I raise
my eyes from my writing and behold the
beautiful floral collection of ray help¬
meet and enjoy their sweet fragrance, it
makes me feel sad that they m c not here
to help me enjoy them, and in order to
rid myself of this gloom I will now tell
you of a very interesting strawberry con¬
test that took place between Messrs. H.W.
Crittenden'and L. M. Long, of this place.
Mr. Crittenden is one of our most exten¬
sive farmers, and for several years has
been raising about thirteen barrels of
corn and thirty-three bushels of wheat
per acre. This gave Mr. C. the idea that
he was master of the vegetable kingdom.
J-ast Friday evening he and Mr. Long
were sitting on Mr. Weist's porch. Mr.
C. was telling about a strawberry he had
grown the past season, which, when
measured by Mr. R. L. Wire and E. R.
Myers was found to be 7$ inches in cir¬
cumference. Mr. Long said "I think 1
can beat yot, ihjs reason," Mr. C, said
"Long, I'll tail you what I'll do. I'll
bring up a quart of my berries in the
morning: you bring a quart of yotirs,
and the man who has the finest gets the
other's berries and hat, the loser to go
home bare headed." Long agreed t6
take the deal, and on Saturday morning
Mr. C. presented his berries to the judges
.Mp. and Mrs. C. M. Weist. and E. 15.
Myers. Lcng did not preseut his berttos
until evening, and as soon as Mr. Weist
saw them he went running to Mrs. Weist.
and said " Long's got him." We under¬
stand that Long fell over one of the ber¬
ries in his patch and was not able to get
about for a day. They are the largest
ever seen in this part or the country.
When Mr. 0- saw Long's berries he was

amazed, and surrendered his berries with,
out a word. He did not surrender his
hat and go home bareheaded, as it was a

little late, but we know that Mr. C. will
fulfill this part of the contract in the next
few days. Hoping you will enjoy your
welt attho picnics this summer, 1 am, as
ever, Yours, &c.,

Jim Skimmerhorn.

AGENTS WANTED..i'or '"The Life ami
Achievements of Admiral Dewey." the world's
greatest naval hero. By Mjirat Halstcud, the
lire-long friend and admirer of the nation's
Idol, fliggost and best book; over 500 pages,8x10 ipebes: nearly 100 pajes halftone ilFas.
tratiops. Only $1.50. Enormous demand. Bit;cotnmlsiious. Outfit free. C hance of a life¬
time. Write quick. The Doiniuion Company,Srd Floor Caxton Bid-;., Chicago. M39-lGt.

Circuit Court.

A special terra of the Circuit Court was
held last Wednesday, to dispose of a con¬
siderable amount of business that went
over from the regular term. The follow¬
ing cases were heard: Selden v. Selden
and others, decree auditing debts and di-1
recting sale of real estate; Milton v. Cross,
decree directing administrator to distrib¬
ute funds; Cockrell v. Fultz, decree di¬
recting distribution of funds to heirs:
Melvin v. Iless and Elk Branch Ceme¬
tery Association, order of reference;
Coyle's executor v. General Assembly of
Presbyterian Church, decree construing
will of Mrs. Albina Covle allowing Gen¬
eral Assembly £1,000 and $500 to Union
Theological Seminary of Virginia to be
valid, and legacy of £200 to Presbyterian
church of Charles Town invalid; Mar¬
shall, executor, v. Hallr referred to com¬
missioners; Mansbach v. Yantis, decree
distributing funds to creditors; Dittmyer
v. Gannon, case referred to commission¬
ers, and a number of other cases had in¬
terlocutory orders entered.
The following cases were heard by Judge

Faulkner in the Circuit Court Thursday.
Buena Vista Comrauy vs.Billmyer, defend¬
ant's bill of exceptions signed by the judge;
Wintermyer «fc Butler vs. H. L. Snyder, de¬
murrer of defendant to maintlfi's replication
sustained; Moore's administrator vs. Moore,
order allowing lost papers to he supplied;
Shenandoah Milling Company vs. Charles
Town Water and Manufacturing Company,
demurrer to plea of statute of limitation
overruled, but sustained as to five other
special pleas. Several other cases were heard
in part. Court adjourned for the term.

The Hill-Top House, at Harper's Ferry,
is filling up with summer visitors.

CASTORIA.
Bear, the y)^ Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature

cf

Annual Sersion BibllcalAssenibly,Charlotte,N. C., June 2.C-22, 1S9'J. On account of tlie
above occasion the So-tberii Hallway will sell
tickets from all points ou its line to Charlotte
and return at rate of one first-elites fare for
the round trip. Tickets on tale June IS, 19/SO, 21; final limit July 1.

On account Meeting Daughters of the Con¬
federacy. Washington, D. C,. June 7-8. 189H,the Southern Railway has authorized rates
from al 1 points within the State of Virginia to
Washington and return on l;asis# of one and
one third fir st-class fares for the round trip.Tickets sold June G. 7; final limit June U.

If kept continually running a watch
will tick 160,144,000 timesayear. If your
watch is n6t kept clean it will soon wear
out and be useless. Lewis will clean
your watch for 75 cts., and warrant it
one year.
On account of Annual Meeting Grand Lodge[. O. O. F. of Virginia, Richmond,June 11-13,

1899, the Southern Kailway .announces thai
they will sell tickets from all points within
the State of Virginia to Richmond and return
011 basis of four cents per mile one way dis-
tanca for the round trip. Tickets pold'Juue
;ll, 12, 13; final limit returning June 10.

Meeting Southern Students' Conference and
Young Women's Christiau Aesociatiou Con-
vention, AshcvHle, N. Jane 115-27, iSO'J..
On account of the above occasion the South¬
ern Railway will sell tickets from all points
on its line to Abbeville and return at rate of
one fust-cla^s fare for the round trip. Tic ets
on saleJuue 13, 14, 15, 10; final limit June 30.

The Powhatan Brass Wotks, under the
management of their progressive young
manager, Mr. D. B. Williams, have been
doing a land oflice business since last Octo¬
ber, having a monthly output of$7,000. The
management from the 1st of June 0:1 pro¬
pose to increase this output to $10,000 per
month. We congratulate the brass works
people on this healthy growth in their busi¬
ness, which is largely due to the capacity of
Mr. Williams..Advocate.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense. Sold everywhere,

mai»p rty
gtanuaro OIL CO,

Happy Wedding.
At tlic liome of Mr. Joseph Tharpe, of

Charles Town, Mr. James 11. Watkins, of
Charles Town, and Miss Edwina li. Fristoe,
of Page county, Va., were happily united in
marriage Tuesday, May 30th. at8 p. m., Rev.
L. It. Milbourne performing the ceremony.
The attendants were: Miss Anr,a liodeiler,
f|ower ^Iri, Mr. Cieorge ltodell'er, Miss Hat-
tie liussoll, first bridesmaid, with Mr. Frank
Fristoe, brother of the bride; Misi? Lillie
Tharpe, with Mr. James Smith, Miss Ellen
Marstella with Mr. Nathan O. Fellows, Miss
Leta Hough with Mr. Robert Bowers. The
wedding march was beautifully rendered by
Miss l.enora Marst*lJu.
At th" N. Y. Kaeket Store you can buycarpcts il'j per cut less than other stores

hemp carpet0 13 «*nd 18*; ingrafts 2 plv
extr.v super hofcviest 2 y ly >uado 25, *28
and 33c; 2 ply extra Super all wool 1111
int$ 42« ; - ply extra. «>up<T a"I wo »i 50 and
55u; the 4l)6dt 10 wire tapestry bru^sels
in the flp^si pitternsQae; the heat Aim
ir.s'er and ten hL patterns 853 this
Axminster sells in the l»r*ro cities
flvervM hsre for SI 25; we ha o a biir

fk ofstriw rnatriu^ ;i!i prices 10. 12,15. 18, 2 \ 22, 25 and' 25c all of our cotton
w rp mMiDg-^ are 2) and 21; our exten¬
sion window sc-eens 25 ins high 13 and
L0. ; 30 ius high 40c; oCieen doors 70, 85
and $1.00. Hour oi! cloth 20, 22 and the
l est made 3Xt sc| \d; tub.o oil clot»« 12 j
v d; llaciy rubber cloth 'or buggies, ifce.,18c yd; curtain poles all wood lix'ures
13..* or 2 for 25c; ail brass extension rods
12 and IFo; Inrye mirlnln poles brp.ss fix-
tuies 16 ., \voi:U fixture 2-ic; wj have juslreceived a big lot of all kinds of paintain all colors and shades pt to g&l cans
y. pt 10c; pt 10c; qt 80; ^ gal 70; 1 cral
$125; buggy paints all colors \t pt 25?;
Ct 40; 1 qt f 0e; stains pt 14 pt 23c; the
est iinse* d oil 6)c gal: we hare just re¬

ceived our last installment for this
spring of the John Jvellty .shoes and
oxfords, wo iistvt a;l the lastest toes,
heels, ike , $>1 DO o £3 CO; bo sure to see
our ladies $1 25 shoes you have never
seen any thing to equal them for less
than $1 50 to $2 00; wo uuarantee that it
is aJl as solid as a rock; our $1.50 shoe
can't Le »« atehed for le.-> thm $2 00 anywhere; we just received a big lot of
ladies lints a. .d sailor? ;>Jl ntaw fchepes^ud are 25 per cent (::-a^er than the
P4tfie quality firsj of ihe season; our
millinery trade h»is :\\ *>ut doubled itselfthis season and U Rti'.I : lite livalv.

'

For Rent,
From now uutU the l^f o April next, a
1).veiling Hon.-e on South L iwreuee street ii\Charles Town, with stable; a»«Q small Store? }f»oqm in t?cutjs bulfui'with basement rooinndioinitig. Apply t-» the- utuicrf jyuetl ont'Haaelfield" f- rm(m urWalkei V Cro** Roads,
or to N. 3. J. Sender, in Charles Town.
Jujc 6- f * A. C. LINK.

Cultivator & Horse Rake
For Sale.

For Sale, oue Krous Walking Cultivator
and oneSclf-Daiupingtiorso-Ral-ip.: botUNew,
May l»p seen at Mr- M, Scott Weller's Machine
Shops. Will be suiU at Cost.
May 30.3t. W. ri. KENNEDY.

WANTED, odd lots baled and loose Hay.
April 4. C. F. WALL.

" Only the First Step
is Difficult

, The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu¬
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this 'work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is*Just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad BlOOd.44 Although past 70 years of

age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over $60 in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." Mrs. Louisa Mason, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.
Running Sores." After worrying four

months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla and it cured them of running sores.
Hood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and
constipation.'* Mrs. Kate E. Tiiomas, 31
Governor St., Annapolis, Md.
Consumptive Cough 44 Five years

ago I had a consumptive cough which re¬
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." Matilda Bridoewatkr, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

Hood'w PilU cure liver Ills, the non-irritating and
m

only cathartic to tuke with ilood'a Sargapartllal

*4 Aft RfiWftrd to mT person that disproves$1UU AttHalU the fact that thlilt not the
best 10 and 20c. Show of the soason.

WELSH
BROS.'

NEWEST
GREAT
SHOWS.

8npfrbijr new, resplendent features*
artists, wonders, trained animals. <

-g K HIGfl-t I,ASS AXD MATCH LESS«-«> MUSICIANS.
< > (5 ISDKSrnininLYHL'MOn0U8 and

VEUSATIliC CL0>T>S,
Handsomest and most comfortable
Tonts er*r erected.

| ALWAYS MORAL, BRILLIANT AND REFINED.
2 Big Performances 1 <f~| rrc

DAILY. 1
RAIN OR SHINE, AND JO
AT 2 AND 8 P M /V

DMC,terHo,,r SsCI ALL.
EXHIBITING at MM

CHARLES TOWN
ONE DAY ONLY,

Thursday, June 15
Show Grounds opn. B. S: O. Depot.
june3,*09-2t.

DICK & DORvSEY,
General Purchasing Agents,

iiT 103 CKDAll ST., NKW" YOKK.
U'hv bu\ Dre-s Goods at. htune, where the

assortment is sq small? Ue up to dute. Get
the latest tyleo iu

DRESS GOODS. MATTINGS,
CAIU'ETS, FURNITURE,
hardware, bicycles, &c.,

.
from first lnvods in New York City, ut prices
much below what. 3011 would pay for the same

quality of goods*ut home What we sell
comes direct from the manufacturer and
wliolesalcr.so are new stvlcb and fresh gooes,
and we sell at hut little above wholesale
p- ices
Our Japanese Mtt*tl» g af 10 cents the y«r2

cannot be duplicated at less than 23; ourCar-
pot at 05 cents the yatd is cheap at 90; a
dozen pair of nice sox, standard colore,§1.10,
wort'* mi ch more; a dozen fine white shirts,

We also sell these singly if not less than
three shirts are ordered. And so it fjoes-r-fir.-t-elaps goods that can lie depended upon.
We send I>ressGoo<\s samples to ull parts of

the United States. If you need anything in
that lino it would give us pleas ire to scud
sampled and rtuote prices. A postal v.ill bring
them.
A line suit of clothes for £0 5'), $7, $7.'0.

£8 and These suits are worth almost dou¬
ble the price, and please everybody who has
bought them. Samples of the cloth submitted.
Want a Bicycle? Let us quote prices ou any

wheel j-ou may desire, whether you buy or not.
Price the goods at home, get our figures,

then compare. That's ull we ask. Corre¬
spondence solicited.

DICK & DORSET.
V>7-1W Cedar St..

May 3-18t. New York City.

Notice.
No person hereafter shall sell or exhibit for

sale fresh fish on any sidewalk within the cor¬
poration of Charles Town. Any person found
guilty of violating this ordinance shall npo*j
conviction be fined *1.00 for each and every
offence. This ordinance shall take eiiect from
date of its passaire, on Monday. April 17,'Oy.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
April18. Mayor.

Bicycle Ordinance.
Sec. -12. chap. VII. of the ordinance of the

Corporation of Charles Town provides:"it pluill he unlawful for anv person to ride
a bievele upon the pavement or sidewalks, or
to ride a bicycle ou a street at a dangerous
speed, or to ride a bicycle after dti.°k without
carrying a lighted and bright lantern, within
the corporation limits. Any person \JoIatiugthis ordinance, ou conviction thereof.-shall be
lined not less than one nor more th in five
dollars."
This ordinance will be risedlv enforced.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
May 2. Mayor.

Notice to Tax-Payers !
LAST CALL!

Having a larg« sum of money to raise at
once for State and county purposes. I must
positively insist, upon immediate payment ol
Taxes. Otherwise I will be forced to collect
by levy and sale. There is absolutely no-other
alternative. So. rluajsc come to my rescue,and save me an unpleasant duty. This is
po>iticely the last call, a? I musl hare money for
State and county purposes.
Jan. 10-tf. EUGENE BAKER, Sheriff.

Attention, Everybody !
Doq't throw yo.ur hat* away when they getwhen at a small cost jou gau get themcleaned, rebloeked aud put iu good shape.
STRAW HATS BLEACHED.

Mr. Julian A. Smith, a practical hatter
from Chicago, is in Charles Town, and will
guarantee yon First-Class Work. Hp also
cleans or dyes all kinds of Ladies' or Gent's
Clothing. Silks, Yeivet?, Feathers, Plumes,T;ps, Gloves, Luce curtains, Rugs, etc.; in
1 act, anything that cau be cleaned or dyed.You will do well by calling on biin at buildingof Mr. J. F. Engle on Liberty street, rear of
Court-House, and obtain prices.

JULIAN A. SMITH.
April 4.

For Rent,
A Good Hotel Bar. For" fall Information,
terms, etc.. apply at office of

April \>i. CARTER HOuSE.

For Rent,
To a small family, (uo children preferred)
several rooms in a large house pleasautiy lo¬
cated on Maiu street. Enquire at the
Jan. 24.tf. SPIRIT OFFICE.

USEFUL
PREMIUMS

are given with every purchase of

BAKING
POWDER

AND
TEA

From the

Grand Union Tea Co.,
of New York. Look for Mr, A. D. Barr,
Sub-Agelit.

H. L. KIRBY, Agt.
May 2,

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAMBERSBUKG, PA.

HENRY DUMM,
Center Room of Pentz Building.

NEW PROCESS BREAD,
Grabuin Bread. Bye Bread aud Raisin Brjad

FRESH DAILY.
PIES, CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

ICE CREAM
iu any quantity delivered on short notice.

FREE BOOK,
EXPLAINING

THE NEW HOME ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT,

For the Physical Weaknesses of Men
and Women.

If you are discouraged and disffustcd
with remedies which do not cure, write
for this Book, and you will never reffrct it
W'WEASE CURINO THOUSANDS.

yimerican Steetroeurc Co.,
Dep't. No. 1, Vineland, N. J.

Sept. IS, 1S9S. ly.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

The secret of the

SUCCESS
of this school lies in our method
of dcaliug with I lie student indi¬
vidually. In this way the studeut
is interested from the start.

THERE ARE NO IDLERS
under this method.

WOOD'S
COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE,

COURT F. WOOD, Principal.
311 East- Capitol Street,
WASHINGTON, I). O.

Cull ^r.d exunilue. Catalogue lor the ask-
Nov. 8, 1898

/fS^feberate\\Veteran,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

OrFICIAI.I.Y RKr-RKSKNTS
United Confederate Veterans,

United Daughters of the Canfoderacy,
The Sons, and other Organizations.

tt'00ay<*ar> Two Simplest Four Two-Cent Stamps.
S. A. CUNNINGHAM.

Special. Rrduction in dnba w*tli this Paprr.

WM. F. ALEXANDER,
AGENT FOP,

Tub Keminqtos Stakdahd Ttpewiutek.
Orders for Typewriter supplies will have

prompt attention.
Typewriting and Stenographic work donespeedily and with care.
.Ian. 4.1blW.

Notice to Increase Cap¬
ital Stock.

To the Stockholder* of the Guanajuato Con¬
solidated Miuin^ utid Milling Company.
Take Notice that, pursuant to Section 21 of

Chapter 54 «>f the Code of the State of West
Virginia, a resolution providing for the in¬
crease of the Capital Stock of this Compauyfrom 200.COO to 800.000 shares of a par value
of 65.00 each, of a total par value of £1,500.-
000, will be presented for action at the ad¬
journed Qeu^srai or Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of f-aid Company, adjourned
from Muy 15th, 16iti). to be held at the office
of the Company at No. J55 Wall Street. Bor¬
ough of Manhattan. The City of New York*N. V., On the 21st day of June, at 2
l\ M.
Dated May 15lh, 13S&-

«iEORGE A. MaGLONE.
Secretary pro tcm of Stockholders' Meeting.May 23-^-4t.

Plumbing.
Plumbing in nil it« various branches done

by us iu a workman-like manner. Give us acall when you need trood work done. Satis-,
faeti n given or no charge.
May 16. EASTERLY? A CO.

JUST received an assortment of BathTubs,Those in peed of one will find ttieui at
KAfiTERDAY «fc CO.'S,South Charles Street.May 10. Charles Town, W. Va.

JUST received a nice assortment of squarekitchen sinks. Any person using thecity water should baye one. Call at Ea*terdayCo.'s, S. ClTarles St.. and get one or more.

\M7ALL has two houses to rcut, near B. <fc
? ? O. Depot.
\X7ANTKD, 200 bbls. of Corn. Yellow pre-111 ferred. C. F. WALL. 1

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

The undersigned lias iu his bands for sale
au elegant farm containing 131 acres. 3 roods,aad 2t» perches, all Smooth Land in High Cul¬

tivation, improved by a

LARGE BIHCK DWELLING,
BANK BARN CORN CRIB, &C.

Ruuning Water 150 yards from barn; nevcr-
failiug spring. 1.500 Young Thrifty Peach
Trees in Orchard. Farm lies on llalltown
and Shcpherdstowu turnpike.
EASY TERMS. Apply to

JAMtS M. MASON, JR..
Jan. 10. 1S99. Attorney.

Col. R. l\ Chew. W. O. Norris.

CHEW & NORRIS,
Charles Town, Joffersou County, W. Vu.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUY AND SPLL FARMS, LOTS AND ItOCSES,

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

OR OTHER SECURITIES.
INVESTMENTS

Carefully Arranged All
Business Conducted Confidentially aud Wirli
Strict Promptness.

April IS-y.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
Will get out find fiirulsli to order all kinds of
CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS.

WINDOW SILLS, BASKS FOR
TOMBSTONES, ETC..

Cut from the t

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, W. Va.f will re¬
ceive prompt attention,
May 2. 1S90.tf.

UPHOLSTERING
.AND.

Furniture Repairing.
Mr. Thomas (5. Rust will give his special

attention to the Upholstering Business, and
Furniture Repairing. Old hair and shuck
mattresses made over. I will also make the
Folding Hair Mattress, which cau be folded
and handled with ease. I also have a sampleline of Upholstery goods, which I have justreceived from Baltimore. These sample* two
taken from FOtne very line patterns. Call and
mike a selection.

N. B..In connection with the above I will
continue to Renovate Feathers, ami m:it-
tresses will be called for by iny assistant
anywhere within 10 miles of Charles Town,
aud fafely returned. I will alno buy ami f.-II
second-bund furniture. Referance can be
given in this Hue in Charles Town and iu the
County, liave been iu this busiuess for a.
number of years. Perfect satisfaction given.Place of business Cougress St., 2 doors west
of the Baptist Church. Parties outside of
town having feathers to renovate and mat¬
tresses to makeover please notify me bv mail.
May 23.Bin. THOMAS G. RUST.

New Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned has moved into the room

of Mr. D. S. Hughes, lately occupied by Mr.
L. A. Osbourn. two doors east ot the postoOiee, where he will conduct the business of
REPAIRING WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY.
An experience ot 35 years in the busiuess

enables me to guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage.Give me a call. FRANCIS BUHNER.
April 4. 18S9.

GROCERY STORE
-AND-

EATINGHOUSE.
The undersigned lias opened a GroceryStore and Eating House In the building latelyoccupied by Earnshaw Dooley, on West

Washington street, Charles Town, which has
been newly puiutcd and nicely fitted up. Will
keep
A Full Line of Groceries
of all kinds, which will include the freshest
and best varieties in all lines, to be sold at tho
lowest market rates. Will also handle a goodstock of

TOBACCOES, CIGARS, ETC..
and customers can always be assured of a
good smoke or chew, to suit their varied
tastes. Connected with the Store I propototo keep

First-Class "Eating House,
and will be prepared to serve Lunches, Oys¬
ters, Coffee, Pics, etc., at all hours and in tho
best, style, at moderate prices. Oysters fried
and delivered at residences,and full entertain¬
ments supplied to order.

Oct. 12.V% THOS. J. MYERS.

Tin and Stove Work.
Tiie undersigned has located In the shop ofMrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, nearFIoll's Pump, where he Is prepared to execute

all kinds of Tiu and Stove Work, at short no¬tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing: and Spouting: a
Specialty.

Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬der, all tbc ordidar.v Hues of Tinware, »ueh at

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKETS, l'ANS, ETC.

A liberal sliaro of tbc ptildk* patronagerctpectfnlly xolU-ited. 1). K. DOOLEY.Sejit. 7, 1S07.

Order of Court.
State of Wcet Virginia, County of Jefferson,Set.:
In the County Court of said County. MayTerm, 1899.
At u term of the CountvCourtof *aid Coun¬ty. held on the 2nd day of May, 18P9.
In the matter of the settlement of the ac¬counts of Forrest \Y\ Brown,Administrator ofLewis Keyser, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that a report ofthe accounts of *aid ad u»iinitiator an J of tbodebts and demands against the '.state of thesaid Lewis KeVser, deceased, lias been filed inthe ClcrfcV office of this Court, and that morethan two years lias elapsed from the qualifi¬cation of saidAdministrator,it is upon motionof Keyser, one of the distributee*,ordered that the creditors, if any, of thesaid Ixs wis Keyser,deceased, shall show cam-isby presenting their accounts to CIeon Moore,a Commissioner of Accounts of this Court, on

or before the 22ud day of July, 1899. why thefunds in the hands of said Administratorshould not be delivered aud payment thereofmade to the distributees of the said LewisKeyser, and notice of said order shall.t>egiven in the manner prescribed by section 31of chapter 8? of the Code of Went Virginia.A Copy, Teste,
W. F. ALEXANDER,May 9, 1899-Gt. Clerk of said Court.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I have removed my office to the buildingone door above the Carter House, where Iwill continue the Grain and Commission basi¬net*. I also represent the Provident Life amiTrust Company, the'best Lite Insurance Com¬pany. as reported by Insurance Commission¬er*. "in the United States. Will be glad to seefriends and patrons in my new quarters.Jau.a4-tf. b. c. Washington. Agt.

For Rent,
A desirable and commodious Sto^e-Room.centrally located, on w-ashington (or Main>street, Charles Town. Terms reasonable,at

KOWN & HOOFF'S DRUG STORE.April II.

WANTED.PIGEONS. I will pay the.
highest cash price for old birds andsquabs, in lots of from 5 to 1C00.

RAYMOND GOETZ.May 2. Residence op, B, & O. Depot.


